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Brrr! It's cold outside! It must be the start of the semester. Welcome back to
SULS; we hope you enjoyed winter break. As you settle in for this issue of the
Moakley Law Library Newsletter, expect to find our newest materials, a Spotify
playlist of law podcasts, information on our latest giveaway, and more!

Library Hours

Library Hours
Mondays - Fridays: 8am - 11pm
Saturdays & Sundays: 9am - 11pm

Research Desk Hours
Email: lawref@suffolk.edu
Mondays - Thursdays: 10am - 6pm
Fridays: 10am - 5pm

Legal research librarians are available by appointment outside of these times.

Library hours are subject to change. Check our website here.

Law Library Giveaway
Stop by the library between February 1st and February 10th to make your

guess!

https://www.suffolk.edu/law/faculty-research/john-joseph-moakley-law-library
mailto:lawref@suffolk.edu
https://www.suffolk.edu/law/faculty-research/john-joseph-moakley-law-library
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5dbY6OXXu5Y3iofv7ciY4E?si=5fd93ca647d6441d


Meet Our Serials Assistant
Jesse Martin is many things to many people – actor,
writer, maker of impressive holiday baked goods. And, of
course, Serials Assistant at Moakley Law Library. The
path he took to Suffolk was long and winding. After
graduating from Northeastern University with a B.S. in
Criminal Justice, he worked in travel and finance before
moving to bookstores like Barnes & Nobles in the 1990s.
Jesse ended up at the law firm Ropes & Gray in the late

1990s, where he handled interlibrary loans and secondary research tasks,
focusing mostly on intellectual property research and environmental law. In
February of 2010, Jesse started as a temp at Suffolk and joined as a full-time
member of the staff that June. His role at Suffolk focuses on processing books
and maintaining the collection, both paper and online resources. For paper
resources, he makes sure that new books are on the shelves and that older
volumes are updated with new pocket parts and supplements. For our online



materials, he helps clean up catalog records.

Jesse prefers working at a law school over a corporate setting because he
feels that he supports students and faculty in a direct way. He likes seeing
people actually use materials that he makes sure are up to date.  

Outside of work, Jesse is dedicated to the theater, having spent thirty years on
Boston stages with opera companies, Boston Ballet, and local theaters. (His
photo on the library staff page is the only one that’s clearly a professional
headshot.) He’s also a member of the Footlight Club in Jamaica Plain, the
oldest community theater in the United States, where he has been an actor
and a board member. With no cable TV at home, he spends his free time
reading biographies, plays, books about music and entertainment, and writing
adapted plays and opera librettos for kids with an interest in theater.   

Things to Know About

Click here to access our Law Podcasts Playlist!

News: Westlaw Today and Lexis+ Law360

Would you like to learn more about the cases that Maura Healey took on as
AG now that she’s launched her gubernatorial campaign? Have you ever felt
like someone was following you, or that your smartphone was tracking your
location even when you thought you’d turned that feature off? For legal stories
like these and more, take a look at Westlaw Today and Lexis+ Law360. See
images below for how to access them from your Westlaw Edge and Lexis+
home screens.

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5dbY6OXXu5Y3iofv7ciY4E?si=5fd93ca647d6441d
https://www-law360-com.ezproxysuf.flo.org/consumerprotection/articles/1457074/6-maura-healey-cases-to-know-as-gov-campaign-launches
https://today.westlaw.com/Document/I6c297af07e1a11ec8a9a9ee6c7d74122/View/FullText.html?transitionType=CategoryPageItem&contextData=(sc.Default)
https://today.westlaw.com/Search/Home.html?transitionType=Default&contextData=%28sc.Default%29
https://www-law360-com.ezproxysuf.flo.org/




New Arrivals

General Interest

The 1619 Project : a new origin
story / edited by Nikole Hannah-
Jones, Caitlin Roper, Ilena
Silverman, and Jake Silverstein

“As a source of the fledgling
nation's financial might, slavery
shaped our political institutions and
founding documents, our laws
governing private property and
financial regulation, our
management techniques and
accounting systems, and our
economic systems and labor
unions.”

― Matthew Desmond, Matthew Desmond, The 1619
Project: A New Origin Story

https://library.law.suffolk.edu/search/i?search=0593230574&searchscope=5
https://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/90403507


Armed citizens : the road from
ancient Rome to the Second
Amendment / Noah Shusterman

Congress in reverse : repeals
from Reconstruction to the
present / Jordan M. Ragusa and
Nathaniel A. Birkhead

African Europeans : an untold
history / Olivette Otele

“Birkhead and Ragusa have
completed an impressive and first of
its kind study of congressional
efforts to repeal major statutes—
such as the highly-publicized
attempt to repeal and replace the
Affordable Care Act. Armed with
more than a century’s worth of data,
they show that repeals face unique
constraints and pose unique
political, policy, and institutional
challenges. Well-written and
impactful, Congress in
Reverse sheds new light on some of
the most important legislative
efforts undertaken in American
history.” -- James M. Curry,James M. Curry,
University of UtahUniversity of Utah

Confessions of a free speech lawyer :
Charlottesville and the politics of hate
/ Rodney A. Smolla

Academic and Professional

https://library.law.suffolk.edu/search/i?search=0813944619&searchscope=5
https://library.law.suffolk.edu/search/i?search=022671747X&searchscope=5
https://library.law.suffolk.edu/search/i?search=1541619676&searchscope=5
https://library.law.suffolk.edu/search/i?search=150174965X&searchscope=5


American legal systems : a
resource and reference guide /
Toni Jaeger-Fine

Global Internet law in a nutshell /
Michael L. Rustad

“The ability to imagine a world
different from the one we occupy is
the first, critical step toward making
change. This book offers us that
radical act of imagination. Re-
envisioning more than two dozen
landmark opinions, the authors
challenge us to throw off the
shackles of doctrine and think
generatively about sex, sexuality,
and gender. It is essential reading
for students, scholars, lawyers, and
anyone who cares about the future
of equality.”
– Kathryn Abrams, Herma Hill– Kathryn Abrams, Herma Hill
Kay Distinguished Professor ofKay Distinguished Professor of
Law, University of California atLaw, University of California at
BerkeleyBerkeley

Feminist judgments :
reproductive justice rewritten /
edited by Kimberly M.
Mutcherson

Mediating legal disputes : effective
techniques to resolve cases /
Dwight Golann

Introduction to US health policy :
the organization, financing, and
delivery of health care in America /
Donald A. Barr, MD, Phd,
Department of Pediatrics, Stanford
University, Stanford, California

https://library.law.suffolk.edu/search/i?search=1531017959&searchscope=5
https://library.law.suffolk.edu/search/i?search=1636590861&searchscope=5
https://library.law.suffolk.edu/record=b8491005~S5
https://library.law.suffolk.edu/search/i?search=1641059133&searchscope=5
https://library.law.suffolk.edu/search/i?search=1421420724&searchscope=5


Take a look at all of our new materials here.

Moakley Law Library | Website

http://library.law.suffolk.edu/screens/booklist.html
https://www.suffolk.edu/law/faculty-research/john-joseph-moakley-law-library

